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, •'••" . A "biographic sketch

From a personal interview with the subject
(Hartshorne, Oklahoma)

I came-" to ,the Choctaw Nation, Indian territory, in

1885, at the age of ten. This section of the country was

pretty thinly Settled then, ezcept for a few towns wher©

the coal mines hasL attracted miners, merchants, and farmi-

ers. The indian(JIerritory was ^ust about the last frontier

in the United States then; it was new, and largely undev-'

eloped. - - • \

' We came here from Mississippi^ I was "born at Cor- ,

inth, Mississippi on March 51, 1875. Father was 0. H.

^eed, an Alabama man. Mother's maiden name was Benina • " •

Neilson; .heir mother's maiden name was Polk, and she (my

grandmother! was a Hfctjns niece of James K. \olkf the pres-

ident. Vv / .

Father was in the Southern army during tne Civil

Jar. He was really too youny,. put he ran off and became

a oolor-bearer, or flag.carrier.

After the war father came to the Indian Territory

for some reason, and he liked it so well he decided to
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move here to live. He got in touch with an unole named]

T. J. Phillips who lived at North MoAlester, and arranged

to work for him. So in 1885 we made the trip from Miss-,

issippi.

• I remember our-first house after we got to MoAlester,

It was a four-room plank building; two rooms in front,- and

an "X" with two rooms. Doctors lived on each side of us;

a doctor named Smith lived~on one side, and oiie named

Allen on the other side. Dr. Allen worked for the C. o.

& G. Railroad Company,

We stayed at North MoAlester one year, and then

moved to Canadian where father ran a cotton gin. We

lived there two years. It was "just a small .place with a

few general stores. There were quite a few farms though;
ginning o

enough to make the gtHXHtwg profitable in season. -There

were probably plenty of Indians around Canadian, but I

remember only pne; his name was Molntosh, and he was a

Creek.

We came to Hartshorne in 1888*. I remember that

we rode a freight train from MoAlester to Hartshorns on

the C. 0. & G. Railroad. Hartshorne was just beginning.

There was one coal mine, called Shaft Number One, working

here then. There were about two stores, and the houses

where .the miners lived.

The coal company had a general store here. It was

oalled the^Grady Trading Company. Father worked there.
,7e had a house, built vout on lastern Pennsylvania Avenue;
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it is still standing. There were only three or four

houses in that part of town. then.

Schools were scaroe then in the Territory; they

were usually small, one-teacher affairs, paid for on the

subscription plan. Father sent me to Muskogee to the

Harrell Institute. I went there in 1890.

In 1897 I married J. W. (Will) Grady*, a Hartshorne

man. pur marriage day was the fourth of March, and on

that very day Will opened a general, merchandise store.

He operated tXX the store for three years.

About 1900 we sold out at Hartshorne and moved

to Booneville, Arkansas. My husband went into business

there and we stayed three years. Then we sold the business

for twenty-three thousand dollars and came "back to Harts-

home.

Back at Hartshorne again my husband put in a 'lumber

yard, a cotton gin, and a general merchandise store. He

was in business here, in some form or another, until his

death. We always considered ourselves pioneers here.

I have" five children, all grown now; Ada, Neilson

Leroy (pete), Winnie, Marion, and John William. They

are fine children, and I am proud of them all.

painting is my hobby. Even when I was a little

girl I had a talent for drawing. I have never had any

lessons; in the early days when this was the Chootaw

Nation a person couldn't get that sort of training. And

after the children came I didn't have time for painting;
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for twenty years I just didn't seem to have time to.

paint; I was too busy with, the children. But now sinoe

the children are all grown and away from home I have

taken up my hobby again. I work "because I. enjoy it, but
i

I sell quite a few of my paintings, too. I sometimes

get orders for certain paintings.

When we first came to Hartshorne this was Indian

country, and' the Ghoctaw customs were still much in evi-

dence. For instance, the Indians used to stage their

ball games between our house and the railroad tracks.

Big crowds of Indians and white people would attend these

games. I used to have a copy of a photograph taken

during a game, showing the players in action. This photo
0
was taken in 1891. I don't know much about these games

except that they certainly were rough. One Indian had

his back broken during a game that was played here some-

time after we first came.

We were a little afraid of the Indians right at

first. Father was away from home a lot, and mother and

we four girls were often by ourselves. The Indians

were great ones to drink if they could get it. Some of

them would even drink lemon extract if nothing else was

to be had. We could hear Indians whoop and yell as they

rode out of town more or less"*Intoxicated almost any

night when we first came to Hartshorne. None of them

ever bothered us though; they tended to their own busi-

ness and seemed easy to get along with. £fter i got to
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know them better t didn't pay any attention to them

when they began yelling; they didn't seem to mean any

harm.

My husband's father, John Grady, was one of the

first men in this section of the country. He was a

peculiar man; he had a good business head and could make

plenty of money; he had a hand in lots of different

enterprises, but he always sold out as soon as possible.

He liked to pioneer, to establish things, and then he

would sell out^and begin all over with something else.

John Grady was a Georgia man. He went to Texas

and put in a successful business, but he liked to try

new things. So in 1880 he came to the Choctaw Nation

and spent almost a lyear, off and on, in prospecting for

coal deposits. He &nd Capt. Jack Litchell found nearly

all the coal in thi& section. He leased some of the

• coal from the Indians, and at one time had an interest
V

in the C. 0. & G. Ivlining Company's enterprises. He

helped sink Shaft No.\l at Hartshorne in 1888 and '89.

But he soon soid out tyis interest, receiving as part of

the deal the privilege of ftrip mining here.

John Grady broke ground, together with Kr. Ludlow,
i 1

i

for the first building in Hartshorne. . In 1889 he was

in charge of sinking Mine No. 2 at Gowen. He established

• the Grady Trading Company, the big general store that

catered to the miners here; shortly; though, he sold it

to the C. 0* & G. Company. In 1894 he went into part-
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nership with Frank Freeny, and they put in a general

stpre called "Grady & Freeny's Trading Emporium." This

partnership also established a store at Alders on. Their

stock at Alderson was said to "be worth $15,"000 and the

stock at Hartshorne $10,000. ICr'. Grady "built a large-

hotel at Hartshorne called the "Pennsylvania Avenue

Hotel." He also "built the first Methodist church build-

ing at Hartshorne.

About ~S5£& or E^9 John Grady went into a part-

nershiip with Lr. Edwin Ludlow and leased the coal deposits
\
\

at what is now Dow. As usual, though, he did not stay

with the endeavor long; he got a good offer from Mr.

Dow, and he decided to sell. The .coal company at Dow

would probably have been named after i:r. Grady if he

had remained with it, but as it was the company was
\

called tne "Milby-Dow Goal and Lining Company." Many

people do\ not know that John Grady pioneered that oom-

paiiy.

\ John Grady built a house right where my present"
celling stands in 1890. My house is four blocks north

of tfye railroad tracks, at the end of Ninth Street; baok

when John Grady first built his house here all the land

1 •between his house and the railroad was in his field.

His house was about the only one on the north side of

the tracks, except the .big place where Edwin Ludlow

lived, and ma^be a, shack or two. I have a photograph of

that first houlse of Mr. Grady's; it was a big,'two-story
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x Ixi 1910, when the old house was t.wenty ;,ears old,

we tore it down and "built the present lar?e dwelling.

It id "built on the same general plan as the old one.

, When we first came to TIartshorae there way a
r

Presbyterian preacher here named Schiruoerhorn.- He is

the one Mentioned in the writings of //ashington Irving.

Lrs. '.V. B.. LcAlester was his granddaughter. His daughter,

I'jrs. Gary ],:cGlure, now has a raxich north o£ Lc/.lester.

l?


